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Modernit6 et architecture en Nouvelle-Z6lande
Le service public n6o-zetandais a joue un r6te significatif dans ta production d'une
r6ponse architecturate autoris6e i ta modernit6. Des 1935, te gouvernement tra-
vaitt iste tance des campagnes de travaux pubtics directement congues pour - moder-
niser - [a nation: logements ociaux, renouvetlement urbain, 6tectrif ication, voirie
et devetoppement de nouvelte infrastructures de sant6 et d'education. Des 1938, des
architectes venus d'Europe centrate pour fuir les persecutions nazies apportent leur
expression de [a modernite au ministdre des Travaux pubtics. Cette communication
considere que [a migration d'architectes et de planificateurs europ6ens, transplan-
tant [ 'exp6rience de Bertin, Moscou et vienne des ann6es'1920 et 1930 dans [e servi-
ce pubtic de la Nouvette-Zetande, a constitue en r6atite un dispositif de diffusion des
id6es modernes. l[ en resulte une tecture de t 'architecture moderne oe ce pays
comme une conftuence comptexe de facteurs esthetiques, cutturets, moraux et poti-
t iques par [e biais desquets une attitude moderne en direction de [ 'environnement
construit a ete devetoppee. Cette attitude presente tous les traits des professionnets
que Manfredo Tafuri appetle tes * indecis . (* ceux qui perqoivent tes diff icuttes d'un
r6atisme si courageux et radica[ -;, par reference d [a distinction sugg6r6e par watter
Benjamin entre architectes-artistes t architectes d'op6ration. La communication
rappetle, apres Bart Verschaffet, que les conceptions des immigr6s ur [e * pays ., ra
* maison - et [a - tradition - contribuerent d bAtir une strategie pour r6soudre les
tendances contradictoires historiquement identif i6es (entre [ 'Europe de leurs ori-
gines et [a nouveaute des antipodes) de ce d6vetoppement. La production architec-
turate de ce temps apparait ainsi, non pas comme une expression regionate de
modernite architecturale, mais comme une manifestation otus subtite et otus com-
plexe de [ ' impact de [a modernite sur [a cutture architecturate.
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A discourse of invention dominates New Zealand's modern architectural
history, prizing basic buitding in attempts to reconstruct a trajectory com-
mencing from the moment of colonial  "arr ival ."  This undermines the histo-
rical complexity of New Zeatand as a nation underwritten by an imperative
to forget "home" in order to start afresh. Each phase of New Zeatand's
"foreign" poputation not onty compticates its cuttural identity, but has also
estabtished comptex distant relationships with homelands and cuttures, in a
way deliberatety erased. New Zeatand thus boasts an inherently modern
society, its architectural culture likewise fundamentally modern. The "offi-
ciat" culture of pubtic service architecture contains ctues to the reception
of modern ideas in architecture.
This paper specificatty reftects on the modern disruption experienced by
disptaced European architects in its emptoy. Many "foreign" architects
contributed significantly to Government programmes in housing, education,
health,  infrastructure, agr icutture, etectr i f icat ion, and administrat ion;
these projects mark New Zeatand's twentieth century. Yet for researchers,
proposing any architect's specific influence on pubtic works fottows connoi-
seuriaI examinations of signatures approving drawings flowing upward to the
Government Architect for finat "authorisation. " Without resotving this know-
ledge through research and reftection, specific CentraI European inftuences
remain unsubstant iated; subsequentty,  pr imacy tradi t ionalty accorded
attempts to practice modernism outside the context of the pubtic service
continues to overshadow our understanding of modern architecturaI culture.
These restricted modern forays are fundamentally important, though less
pervasive by comparison.
Many perceive the historicaI progression of "officiat" architecture as a
steady decline. Peter Beavan endorses this position, stating the modern
Ministry as "monolith," a department "expanding its power as a method of
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directly controlling funds and buitding." While the country's attention had
shifted from devetoping colonisation's necessary infrastructure, mid-twen-
tieth-century pursuits were modernising essential nationaI systems, particu-
larty from 1935 under Labour government. The "pragmatic concerns of this
new country" in that instance, fell clear beyond estabtishing the infrastruc-
ture for a colony, the main pursuit of mid-nineteenth-century authorities.l
Traumatic events in Europe forced massive poputation shifts during the
late 1930s, confirming the impossibitity of a return to "tradition" and
"nation." For those Jewish refugees of Marxist persuasion, New Zeatand was
a tabula rasa. John A. Lee's 1938 Sociolism in New Zealand oromoted a new
country where it was possible to start over in an environment of widespread
social responsibitity. Refugees disembarked in Wettington Harbour not onty as
professionals trained and practiced in the modern styte, but as "victims" of
a modern "distocat ion," sett ing their  "home" behind them.
A modern individuat, notes Bart Verschaffel, understands pre-modern
life, but cannot recover it. A chitd tries to return home, but must concede
that the traditional tife of their chitdhood is not recoverabte: "lt turns out
that - while they were not looking - the wortd they teft has changed too. In
the end, there is no way back." "Modern" is thus marked by "what used to
be": "The pre-modern way of life is to remain attached to a single ptace.
The modern way is to leave, depart from that first ptace, break free from
the origin."2 The "breaks" facititating the vast demographic shifts of nine-
teenth and twentieth centuries - cotonisation, war, and poverty being fore-
most factors - acutety register in the bi-polar relationship between an "ori-
ginat" Europe and the new territory of the Antipodes.
The refugee community hungered for bread, coffee, opera, art galteries;
they missed the proximity of other cuttural centres; they regretted the
immediacy of British culture. The Viennese Friedrich Neumann (his name
angticised to Frederick Newman in 1947\ and the Berliner Einhorn were
among those assuming the role of educators towards New Zealand architec-
tural cutture (atthough they themselves were not recognised as architects
upon arrivat). Newman pubtished essays in the Journol of the New Zealand
lnstitute of Architects; Einhorn contributed to Better Eusiness on the sub-ject of town ptanning, under the pseudonym John Lestie. From the mid-
1940s, Newman and Einhorn took charge of many significant projects:
Newman, the hydro-etectrification programme fotlowed by experiments in
medium-density housing; Einhorn, the planning of the Universi ty of
Canterbury's School of Engineering; this preceded the elaboration of an
Einhorn- led Ministry programme in landscape design, culminat ing in an
urban motorway system for Wettington. Their experience (for Newman, in
"Red" Vienna in the '1920s and Moscow from 1932-1937, fottowing Ernst May)
and education (for Einhorn, under Heinrich ressenow) continually reinforced
the socia[ vatue of architecturaI activity.
That suitability came at an economicaI and aesthetic cost. The first state
housing scheme, commencing in 1935, reinforced bourgeois values in pro-
moting ownership of detached dwettings in suburban developments ctearly
dependent on garden planning ideas and notions of nuctear famities.
Picturesque aesthetics reinforced much of this devetopment for twenty
years, through to Newman's appointment as Housing Architect in 1956; he
offered forthright criticism of this architecture as a representation of nine-
teenth-century life. The picturesque underscored anglophite architects welI
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into the twentieth century. Just as the Architecturol Review provided a
mediated world survey of contemporary devetopments, it perpetuated
debates undermining modern architecture.3
The lexicaI relationship of "picturesque" to "painterty" suggests a fur-
ther chatlenge to practitioners of modern architecture;4 conceptuatly, "pain-
terty" is an approach to modern architecture rooted in traditional methods,
opposed to architecture expressing modern [ife. Manfredo Tafuri discusses
Benjamin's analogy of painter and operatot in Teorie e storio dell'orchitet-
turd; operator-architects identify "the new laws of the equipment, and [so[-
ving],  by enter ing into i t ,  i ts i r rat ional i t ies and contradict ions," whi le pain-
ter-architects perpetuate a figurative "new nature of artificial 'things'...
anchored to the or inciote of mimesis."  In neither camD are "those who feel
the difficutties of such courageous and radicaI realism. "5 Significantly, Tafuri
lists Einhorn's professor (Tessenow) among those "undecided," a list argu-
abty extended to include the community of modernist  European architects
in New Zeatand's pubtic service through the post-War years.
British migrants' decisions to come to New Zealand constituted a deci-
sion to start afresh, to pioneer, farm, and rework a basic societal infra-
structure based on New World credos of equality and freedom. By the 1938-
39 arrivats of European refugees, the country was no longer a ground zero,
governed by a new, one-century otd "tradition," fixed to the burdensome
accoutrements of "traditionat" British values, aestheticatty established in
the "picturesque." For Newman and Einhorn, starting over was a modern
idea, invotving modern town-ptanning pract ices, high-density urban housing
devetopments, nation-wide infrastructuraI devetopment, industriaI design;
these too had an aesthetic, emptoying the modern but unpopular materiats
of steel, glass and reinforced concrete. The "undecidedness" identified by
Tafuri oDerates in this circumstance. The arrivaI of European architects to
an estabtished colonia[ nation became the first moment of a negotiation bet-
ween the modernism impticit throughout he Ministry's operation and stra-
tegies used to resotve specific design problems with an eye to modern [iving
and modern methods for determining the built environment. New Zeatand
Government architecture accumutates meaning not, as Verschaffel writes,
by "the degree to which it contributes to modernization but the fact that it
marks this modernized, ever more enl iehtened world with that which i t  has
[eft  behind. "6
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